
St. Pauls Lutheran Church 
MEMBER MINISTRY 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Volunteer Opportunity                                     Description                                               Contact      
  
Playing an instrument         An instrument you would like to play for assisting in the                        Elaine Zierke, Beth Walsh       
                                            church services and special occasions. _________________             Trisha Bain  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Singing                                Singers needed for church services and special times of the year.                   Pastor Olson 
                                            Choir singers for holidays and singers such as soloists, trios, duets etc.   608-783-2552 ext. 237 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Sound room technician       Someone who has a sound room tech background to run equipment            Chris Muller          
                                            during services.                                                                                          
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Worship greeter                  Greeting members and visitors at the narthex entrance of the church                Frank Holper  
                                            Encourage visitors to sign guest book.  Try to introduce visitors to pastors.       Lois Holer 
                                                                                                                                                                          608-783-1330 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Usher                                  Greet and distribute bulletins, assist seating people, assist with collection          Leland Johnson 
                                            plate, usher during communion and at end of service.                                        608-783-5872 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Sunday School helper/       Faithfully prepare weekly lessons for class.  Attend staff meetings.  Have a        Dan Schoeffel 
Teacher                              desire to share God’s Word and Christ’s love to children and families.                608-783-4822 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Summer Day Camp           Teen volunteers needed as camp counselors getting campers to each               Connie Gronholz 
                                           Activity and help with other needs.  Adult volunteers are activity, craft and         608-769-9795 
                                           music leaders. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Jesus in the Afternoon       Volunteers needed to help with crafts and serving snacks.                                  Rob Williams 
For Me  (J.A.M.)                                                                                                                                               727-644-1859 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Coach for school sports     St. Paul’s coaches should 1) possess knowledge of rules and strategy for         Joe Fetcenko 
Head Coach or assistant    the activity they coach. 2) be able to attend all practices and games. 3) be        608-783-4822 
                                           Strong in their faith and will help develop sportsmanship modeled through 
                                           Christ’s example to the athletes.  Following sports are softball, volleyball 
                                           Cheerleading, track, cross country and basketball. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Classroom helper tutor      A classroom helper might read with children, practice math facts, listen to            Benjamen Bain 
                                          Memory Treasures, assist with projects or other tasks as directed by teachers.    608-783-4822 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Live Nativity                      Volunteers would be filling a role of one of the parts of the Christmas story           Andy Wehausen 
                                         Volunteers are also needed to serve hot drinks and food one of the nights             608-519-3154 
                                         St. Paul’s is to host. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Fair Booth                         Volunteers needed to man the booth during the fair.  We have one specific          Andy Wehausen 
                                          day where our church is responsible.  We also work on getting supplies for            608-519-3154        
                                          the backpacks. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Guarding the Tomb         Volunteers stand at the recreated tomb as a Roman Soldier leading up to                 Mark Bateman 
                                         Easter.  This provides an opportunity to witness to the community your belief           608-783-7896 
                                         of Jesus being raised from the dead. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Visitor Follow-up              Volunteers either call, visit or email people who have visited our church                   Pastor Olson 
                                                                                                                                                                            608-783-2552 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 
Volunteer Opportunity                                    Description                                               Contact 
Canvassing                     Volunteers go out twice a year in the community and distribute pamphlets.            Pastor Olson 
                                                                                                                                                                        608-783-2552 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Parish Nurse                   Registered nurses work with the pastors to help enable the members of               Leanne Boebel 
                                        Our congregation to support and promote wellness of body, mind and spirit.            779-9247 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                     
Sunday Coffee Hour        Setting up ahead of time, putting out rolls, making coffee, serve and clean up.       
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Meals and Errands for      Volunteers help supply meals and run errands for those in need.                           
Famiies in need                                                                                                                                                    Pastors 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Helping Developmentally   Helping people with intellectual and developmental disabilities  with Bible Studies   Mimi Richmond 
Disabled                             and fun activities.   (Jesus Cares group)                                                                      608-488-2177 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Lutheran Girl/Boy Pioneers   Helping with activities .                       BOYS—Richard Elliott ;GIRLS— Lori Smith/Julie Shlegel 
                                                                                                                                                                     608-769-1599 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Teen Group                        Volunteers who would lead Sunday morning Bible Study and once a month      Connie Gronholz 
                                            Meeting/activity night.                                                                                           Kendra Fluepe 
                                                                                                                                                                         608-769-9795 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Church Council Various Boards   Members serve 2-3 years on a committee.  Meetings 1-2 times per month.  Dan Schoeffel     
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
General Repair Maintenance  Help with dusting hallways, floor care, wash windows                                     Ron Gjerston 
                                                                                                                                                                           783-2552 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Grounds upkeep                   General lawn care, leaf raking, maintain rock gardens, trim hedges etc.            Matt Shepeck 
                                                                                                                                                                         608-857-3592 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Data Entry                            Data entry of friendship register in computer and various office duties                Lori Peters 
                                                                                                                                                                             783-2552 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Webmaster                         Keep the church web page up to date along with Facebook.                                Missy Hahm 
                                                                                                                                 608-498-1799 OR Dmjhahm@gmail.com 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Weekly Offering                  Counting the offering from the weekly worship services                                        Dan Schoeffel 
                                                                                                                                                                             783-2552 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Church/Event decorating     Decorate the church and ministry center according to the seasons.  769-9795   Connie Gronholz 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Women in Christ                 Fellowship and serving circle for events and funerals.                                          Carrie Wehausen 
                                                                                                                                                                           608-519-3154 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Altar Care                            Preparing communion and provide for flowers for the altar.                                   Kathy Krawjeski 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Creative Hands                  Meets once a month for crafts and quilting for shut ins and missions.                   Irmgaarrd Lau 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Cradle Roll                          Meets monthly to send information with tips and truths for infants through                Gerry Ely 
                                            Age 4.  Also maintain the church busy bags for kids.                                                  783-4167 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Mission Lights                    Meets monthly to  evaluate and determine help for missions and LWMS               Lois Jenson 
                                                                                                                                                                            781-1134 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Advent by Candlelight        Fellowship for the women of the congregation to instill the true job of                   Carrie Wehausen 
                                           Christmas                                                                                                               608-519-3154 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                              


